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RAXES OF A DVERTISING.
One Square one day, tl 00The Morning Star.

THE MORNING STAR.
By Wl. H. BERNARD.

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

RATES O SUBBCBIPTIOH IN ADTXHOB :

One yew, (by mail) postage paid, $ 00
Six montha, " " " S
Three months, " " " ?S
One month " "

To City Bubseribers, oeHvered in fgM Jg
city, FtfteeifCentB per week. Oar City fento
not authorized to collect for more than
in advance.

N. C, WEDNESDAY. WHOLE NO. 3,014

- swo aays, j M" 'three days oo '

. lour days 3 60

ne week,.... s 60 I
M .it Tan I

; Three weeks , 6 SO
One month, 8 00' Two months, ".16 00" Three months,... 38 00
Six months, 35 00" One year, go torContrct Advertisements taken at propor-

tionately low rates.
Five Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- an?ten squares as a half column.

CITY ITEBS.
These are the time when' people look about tosee Whfere they ran save in their expenses: Every

sei m
Good material Is slwm mnUi. . .,.,..

You may hare the best four, en, milk, horfetninrhowever, and still have poor bread, cake, pastry Ac.Why! You didn't use Doom's ITiah PowsnWith this last magic element to give order, harmonyand union to the rest, the result Is a Vrnst1cal
UUUtJ .

Book Kindest. ths JtouNina stab Book Bind-
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling In a work-
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
o.yrslyoa promptness in the execution fmeir i

Over 3,400,C00 Sample Bottles or Boscans'
German Syrup hare been distribs ted free of dtarqe
in this country to those afflicted with Consumption ,
severe Coughs, Pneumonia, and other Throat and
Lang diseases,;as s proof of its wonderful quality
in curing these dreaded diseases. The demand forthis medicine is immense. Regular size 75 cents.Tfatee doses will relieve any case.

BHIRTs! ArosyTKMP'3 the Bst I Alwaysthe Cheapest ! An elegant set of Gennlne GoldMate ColltrAad Slesre Buttons given w;th each,
half dozen ST Keep's Shirts. Keep's Patemt PartlyMade; Dress Shirts, six for $7. 00. Keep's Custom
Shirts, made to measure, six tor $9.00. No express
ch&rgei to pay delivered free on receipt of price.
Keep's ShirtS are onlvmsde in nun nnnlitv flu.
very best I We invite every reader of this paper to
send nts address and receive samples and full di-
rections fer

KBSP MANUFACTURING CO.,- ' 165 and 167 Mercer street, lHswYork.
s j

ITIARRIRD,
BURT WOODMANSBB. In this city, April 3d.by Ihe Rev . J. B. Mann, Mr. h. R BTJRTT. ot Wil-

mington. N. C.. 'and Miss EMMA E. WHODMAN- -
SEE, of St. Clairsviile, Ohio.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Bent.
HOUSE; CORNER OF SECOND AMD

Mulberry Streets, containing five rooms.
Also, HOUSE on Orange St., between

Fourth and Fifth .containing seven rooms.
rvnmst sion given immeaiaieiy. -

, appiyio
ap 4-- 2t ROGER MOORE:

Willow Baskets,
T7MJLL OF COLLARS. BRASS
JP BOUND WOODEN BUCKETS,
TIN PAILS, TIN TEA POTS,

ALL FULIOF COLLARS.

ap 4-- lt MUNSON A CO'S.
1 r

Notice.
BAY HORSE WAS LEFT WITH US BYA SETH DAVIS, s man who represented himself

as an Agent for the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ma-
chine Company; said Davis having contracted with
as to board said Horse by the day. and said Davisrefusing or failing to come forward and pay bill , we
will sell said Horse on the 33d of April, 1877.

THORNTON WEEKS.
Faison, N. C, April 2, 1877. ap 4-- 8t

New Music.
--
L WOULD THAT MY LOVE. By Mendelssohn.

Abide With Me. Solo, daet and quartette.

Sleep in Peace. By Pinsuti.

Watching and Waiting. By Ford. .

What Were All the World Without. Thee BrH. P. Danks.

Triomphe des Arases. Marche Brfffiante.
Venetian Gondola Song, without words.

Alto, Instruction Books for the Piano, Organ
Violin, Piute, Sc

For sale at
HEINSBEBGER'8

ap 4- -tf Live Book and Music Store.

usic Books.
The School Song Book !

FOR YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARIES AND
NORMAL SCHOOLS.

By C. EVEREST, Prof, of Music in tbe Girls Nor-
mal School of Philadelphia. Mr. E. by his position
is well qualified to judge of the needs of the class
of learners that will nse this excellent book. It
has, on its commodious pages, a full elementary
course, and numerous elegant two part and threepart songs, by the best composers. 176 pages .

Price 0 Cents, or 16.03 per Doses.

GOOD NEWS. (35cts:) Nise Sabbath School Song
iMAia,

WORLD OP SONG. (2.50 ) Large book of Bound
Music.

Biographical Sketches or
Eminent Musical Composers.

This charming and very useful book, by L B. TJR
BINO, brings before us the prominent incidents in
the lives of 109 composers, including most sf the
eminent talent of the last three centuries. Among
the most honorable names are those of : Abel, Au-b- cr,

Boieldeau, Bellini, Cimaroaa. Cramer, Boniset- -
ii,I viuc, tier a, nsmmei, &reutzer. us, Menu).

oscheles, Pergolese, Palestrlna, Bichter, SalierL
Spohr, Spontini and Stradella, and of course those
oi ice Denei Known "ureat Masters." Deserves
place In every library

PRICE $1.75.
Either book mailed, post-fre- e, for Retail priee.

Oliver Bitson & Co.,
BOSTON.

CPAS. H. DITSOif CO a. E. DITSON CO.
711 Broadway, N. Y. Successors to Lee A

Walker, Philadelphia.
ap Wed & Sat

OPE E A HOUSE.
WEDNESDAY, APltIL 4TH, 18TT
jQRAMATIC RECITATION IN COSTUME, BY

Miss Manly aad Mr. Haywood.
Progrs te t

PabtL
Bells,. .Mr. Haywood

BETH,
IB our scenes.)

Macbeth. Mr. Haywood
Lady Mac be th, . Miss Manly

OIK AMERICAN COUSIN.
Lord Dundreary, .. ...... . .Mr. Haywood
Seorglna, .Miss Manly

Part II. ,
Raven Miss Manly

VENICE PRE8EBVED,
JaUer,... ...... .... .Mr. Haywood
Belvidera,,,. ...XkaManly

FARCE of Elder Sniffles and Widow Bedott.
Doors open at 73tf o'clock Performance at 8

o'clock. Admission, GO cents; Reserved Seats, 76
cents, to be. had ai Heinsberger's Book Stoie. apl-- St

Imported Mineral Waters.
SOLICITED FORORDERS APOLUNARIS BRUNNEN ,

and HFNYADI JANOS BITTSRW ATER,
Warranted Genuine

Both Waters are recommended by oar leading
Physicians. W. J. BCHMANN.

Lippitt's Building,
ant-en-d tf 8a We Fr South Front St,

Wilmington Compress 1 Tarta Co.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THISTHE will be held at ?l A. M., on WEDNESDAY,
the 4th atstaat, at the Bank of Hot Hanover.

The new Charter will bo ssbtnltted for approva 1.

WM. L. DsROSSET,
aptt Sec, and Trsast

Eastern Hay.
BALES PRIME

EASTERN HAY,,

For sale low by

A Panoramic Pain tins by a Wil-
mington Artist-Block- ade Running
During the War.
We had the pleasure, last evening, of ex-

amining a section of a panorama, illustra-
tive of blockade running in and out of the
Cape Fear during the late war, the work of
Mr. Chas. E. Burr, of this city, which cer-

tainly reflects the greatest credit npon the
artist Mr. Burr has been engaged for
some months" past on the views, and intends,
as soon as the next and last section is com-
pleted, exhibiting them here and elsewhere.
They are admirably executed, every detail
being clearly shown up and deftly handled,
producing an extremely natural and life-
like tout ensemble which cannot fail to please.

Although we have had the pleasure of
witnessing many panoramas, painted by
distinguished artists, we certainly have
never seen any surpassing, and few equal-
ling, the successful effort of Mr. Burr to
which we have alluded. We have bad oc-
casion heretofore to allude to the remark-
able artistic talent of this gentlemen, as
displayed more than once within our recol-
lection, and it affords us pleasure to be able
to chronicle the now nearly finished; work
which should and no doubt will establish
for him a permanent and lasting reputation
in that peculiar line. But these beautiful,
striking and comprehensive views must be
seen to be correctly appreciated, aid we
close by assuring the public that they have
a great treat in store for them. .

Hiss Blanly and Sir. Haywood.
Upon the arrival of Miss Manly and Mr.

Haywood, Who were expected on the
Northern train last evening, they will be
the guests of Col. T-- C. Mcllhenny.

This evening they Will give their proposed
entertainment at the Opera House, consist-
ing of dramatic recitations in costume from
Macbeth, "Our American Cousin, vyentce
Preserved," &c. To show how the1 talented
couple are appreciated in Raleigh, we give
the following from the Observer:

"Tucker Hall was crowded last evening
with a select and fashionable audience to
witness tbe dramatic representations of Miss
Manly and Mr. Haywood. We never saw
them before, but from tbe complimentary
press notices of their readings heretofore,
we went with the expectation of being well
entertained. We can. only say that Our ex-
pectations were more than realized; in fact,
we were utterly surprised to find two
yonng pejaons. i" 'trig the threshhoid
f tnc green room.stagejtalent of such high

grade and order. Miss Manly's conception
of Lady Macbeth is perfect to a fault, with
a voice particularly suited to the stage, and
an easy, unrestrained, self-controll-able

style of acting. She renders tbe character,
in our opinion, as well as it can be done on
tbe American stage. She is ably supported
by Mr. Haywood, who displays a talent
trulywonderful for one of his age.

"The programme throughout was admi-
rably executed. The immense applause of
the audience indicated their high appreci-
ation of the entertainment Everybody
was pleased, and all went home satisfied."

Thermometer Record.
The following will show tbe state of the

thermometer, at tbe stations mentioned, at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta, 70 Montgomery,. . . . .68
Charleston, 61 New Orleans, 67
Cor8icana, 54 Norfolk 44
Galveston, 74 PuntaRassa,.....74
Indianola, 78 Savannah,.... 64
Jacksonville, .... .72 St. Marks, 69
Key West, 80 Wilmington, 53
Mobile, 59

Tbe Street Rnway.
At the auction sale of the Wilmington

and Seaside Railway, yesterday, Mayor
Canaday bid off the road-b- ed and fran-
chise of the road for $3,000, and we learn
that he also purchased tbe bulk of tbe
stock. It is understood that the railway
will continue in operation.

HI VER ANDfflARINE ITEMS.

The steamer D. J. Foley, Price, arrived
at Baltimore from this port on the 1st Inst.

t The barque Enoch lalbut, Penhallow,
cleared from Saa Francisco for this port on
the 94th of March.

The steamer Wave is undergoing re-

pairs at Fayetteville, and will probably be
detained at that place for about two weeks.

The steamer A. P. Hurt, Capt. Worth,
has again commenced her regular trips on
the river, the Gov. Worth having been with-
drawn.

The Norwegian brig Eelena,t Capt.
Gundersen, and the Norwegian barque
Frey, Capt. Halvorsea, were reported in
below yest-exda-y and are expected up tc- -i

day. a

LIST OF LETTEK8
Remaining in the City Post-Offlc- e, April

4,1877: I ' .

B Miss Dely Brown, Mrs Henry Brunt-l- y,

John E Blont, Joe Buie, Miss J B Bray,
Mrs Mollie Burke, Richardson & Barnard.
Mrs Susan E Bowen, Samuel Brown.

C Miss Katie Coston, Miss Liater Camp-
bell, Chas H Capps, Joseph Cochroon.

D Read Devane.
E Bjemsley Emry. ,s

- P Miss Sallie Pox, Miss Maggie Pore-ma- n,

Auther Fisher, Albeit Fnrner.
G Miss Mary O Green, Miss Maggie

Galiguer,
Hamilton, Rev Geo A Hall,

Miss Ella Hedgebeth.
J Annie Jones.
K Miss Lucy Kelly.
L Mack Littleton.
M Bryant Moore, Miss Mary E McDon

aid, Miss A F Marshall, Ben Murrell, Mrs
A C Moore, Mrs C C Martin, J Hamilton M
Rary, John McKoy, Nelson McCott, Miss
Tillie Moore.

P B H Pniltyaw, John W Pleasant.
R W T Ratley, Theo Rollins, J B, Rob-

inson, Mrs Daniel H. Russell Miss Clary
Roberts.

S Geo W Smith, Sarah Shipman, Mrs
Catharine Shelly, A M Stevens.

T Mrs L H To lar., Miss Josephine Tur-
ner. .

W-All- en Walters. Mrs Annie Wieeand.
MisaKate WelsJb, kelson E West, Robert
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orats, as well as of the Northern De-
mocrats, and of Democrats and
friends of constitutional liberty
everywhere, is to wage open war
against Mr. Hayes and all otber men
who disregard the plain provisions of
that great oharter of the rights of
the States and of the people. Espe-
cially is it the duty of the Democracy
to see that not another dollar is vo-

ted to the support of the army until
guarantees are given that it shall no
longer be used to destroy the States
and shear them of their just powers.

I see no objection to Democrats
filling subordinate positions to which
no significance is attached, except in
so far as the sense of obligation to
the appointing power may weaken
the blows which an honest man
should always be ready to strike the
enemies of his country's honor and
welfare. Yon rs, respectfully,

Z. B. Vance.

Accident ou the Blchmood and Dan-
ville Railroad.
Richmond State.

Saturday night, about 1 o'clock, as
the down freight train on the Rich-
mond and Danville Road was ap-
proaching Scottsburg, and was enter-
ing the bridge over Difficult Creek,
in Halifax county, ninety-eig- ht and
a half miles from the city, the engine
struck a cow, and was thrown from
the track, and, plunging against the
bridge, broke through aftd went
dowu into the creek, carrying with
it six cars filled with freight. The
bridge and wrecked cars caught fire
from the engine and were consumed.
The engineer, J. T. Kidwell, and
James Dangerfield, the fireman, were
with great difficulty rescued from the
wreck.

The wounded men were brought to
this city last night. A committee
from Jefferson Lodge, No. 23, Knights
of Pythias, and Stewart Grove, No.
5, Druids, with Drs. Coleman, Cun-
ningham, and James from the Alms-
house, met tham at the depot. Kid-we- ll

was placed in the ambulance
and taken to his home on Union Hill.

Mr. Kidwell was one f the best
and most careful engineers on the
road, and this is the first accident he
has ever had.

Mr. Kidwell's arm was amputated
to-da- y, at 2 o'clock, aud his condition
is very critical. -

The amount of damages to the
railroad property, including bridge,
locomotive and cars, is about $15,000.
The amount of freight which was
lost could not be ascertained. There
was a good deal of loose tobacco on
the train consigned to Richmond
Booses. Freight trains will be run-
ning through by to-nig-

Buncombe Corn.
Asheville Citizen. 1

Mr. Natt Atkinson, when he visit-
ed the Centennial exhibition with
specimens of fruit from this section,
also placed on exhibition two dozen
ears of the Dolph Gudger Buncombe
corn. Kecently the Commissioner
from Arkansas at the Centennial has
Written here for an ear of this corn
for planting purposes, saying that it
surpassed everything in the way of
corn at the exhibition. Who will
ay that Western North Carolina can

be BWafi id her Irmt aud grain crops?

Press ' Convention
The fifth annual session of the

North Carolina Press Association
will convene in the city of Charlotte
on Tuesday, the 8th day of May,
1 877. Members of the press through-
out the Slate are cordially invited to
be present.

H. E. T. Manning, Pres't,
R. T. Fulghuai, Secretary.

. Raleigh, N. C, April 3, 1877.

Spirits Turpentine.
- No killing frost in Lincoln.

No killing frost in Cleveland
county.

-- The wheat crop in Wayne is
looking badly.

Col. Luke's dwelling in Camden
was burnt recently.

The wheat is looking excellent
in Lincoln county.

r Walker's hotel at Currituck
Court House burned.

7 The Mecklenburg Presbytery is
in session at Wadesboro.

And now Morganton is to have
an "Old Folks Concert."

Bishop Lyman confirmed nine-
teen persons at Newberu.

Fayetteville street is no longer
dark. It has gas lamps now, you bet.

A. new and rich gold mine,seven
miles from Salisbury, has been discovered.

Raleigh is riprorious over the
big show. And the camels are coming,
ob, oh I

President Hayes' inaugural has.
reached Mt. Airy. It appears in the last

A little negro child, sleeping
with its mother atNewbern, w as smothered
to death.

The population of Shelby is
steadily increasing, and house building
continues.u

Daniel CorJ, from Concord, died
suddenly, in Nashville, Tenni, from an
overdose of morphine.

- M r. Robert Lowe, aged 75, fell
in the fire and was burned to death. He
lived in Surry county.

The Ijfewbern Nut Shell com-
plains of persons desecrating the graves at
Cecjar grove cemetqry.

Two ol3 men have died recently
in Catawba Mr. John Shell, aged 70, and
Mr. John Cobb, aged 77.

Hickpr.y Pfess, There are now
about 375 convicts at work on the Western
North Carolina Railroad above Old Port.

APRIL 4, 1877.

SX. GEORGE AND ST. ANDREW.

Seventh Anniversary Dinner of the
Society.

The members of the St George and St.
Andrew's Society, with a few invited
guests, assembled at tbe Grand Central Sa
loon, last evening, to celebrate their sev
enth anniversary by a dinner. President
Alexander' Sprunt presided, and certainly
it was an appropriate celebration of the an-

niversary of a society which has, by its
charitable action in innumerable instances,
afforded relief and gladdened the hearts of
many an unfortunate Scotch and English
man. Mr. Jones was the caterer, and his
table did credit to even one of his estab-
lished reputation. After doing ample jus-
tice to the eatables, the President called
the assejnbly to order, and read his annual
address, which was listened to with marked
attention by all present. Upon concluding,
Mr. Sprunt announced the following regu -

lar toasts:
1st. The day, and all who honor it.
Responded to by the President.
2nd. The Queen of Great Britain.
Verse of God Save the Queen.
3rd. The President of the United States.
Song by Mr, J. Hopkins.
4th. England.
Responded to by Mr.' Berry Gleaves.
Song by Mr. John Colville.
5th Scotland.
Responded to by Mr. John Colville.
6th. Our sister societies.
Responded to by Capt. I. B. Grainger, of

the Hibernian Association.
7th. Our Adopted State.
Responded to by Mr. J. Alexander.
A verse of Carolina.
8th. The City of Wilmington.
Responded to by Mr. W. Roddick.
9th. The Press.
Responded to by J. M. Cronly of tbe

Stab.
Song by John Colville.
10th. The Ladies.
Responded to by Mr. W. E. Hill.
Song by Mr. Hopkins,

. The following impromptu toasts were
then given :

1st The President.
, Responded to by Mr. Alexander Sprunt.

2d. Tbe Vice President.
Responded to by Mr. Berry Gleaves.
3d. The Secretary. . -

- wteapfotmeortbnyMtrrfi. G. Smallbones.
Messrs. Tbos. H. Smith and W. Roddick

each sang a song, and each received, as did
the gentlemen above mentioned, the plaudits
of their hearers.

And here we were compelled, reluctantly
we must say, to take leave of the festive
scene, of which we shall ever cherish many
pleasant memories.

Slore Depredation Upon Owners of
Stock,

Mr. William Hollo way, of Farmer's
Turnout, on the W C. & A. R R., about
twelve miles from this city, missed a fine
ox from his premises on Monday morning
last.and spent a good portion of tbe day in
a vain search for the animal. Finally he
encountered a person who informed him
that he had discovered the tracks of the ox
coming in the direction of Wilmington.
Mr. Hollo way thereupon came to this city
and uaon going into the market, yesterday
morning, found the hide of the animal he
had lost, the butcher who had it in his pos-

session stating that he had purchased the
ox from a white man for $23. He did not
know the man, but says tie would recognize
him if he were to see him again.

An Alligator Gets Himself In Trouble.
A gentleman of this city set a net about

fifty feet long in Greenfield mill pond a
few days since, and upon going to examine
it the next day, to see if there were any
fish in it, he found an alligator entangled
in the meshes, with the net completely
wrapped around him. When discovered
he was dead, having evidently been
drowned in his struggles to free himself
from his perilous position. The alligator
was upwards of six feet in length.

Our Western Friend, to Visit ns
Again.

The Shelby Sunny-Side- - says: "Messrs.
h, H. Harrill and J. B. Bostic will run an
excursion from Shelby to Wilmington on
Monday, the 30th of April. The train will
leave Shelby with the regular passenger
train at 12 o'clock on Monday. Leave
Charlotte on Tuesday morning, and arrive
in Wilmington on Tuesday evening. Leave
Wilmington on Friday and arrive at Shelby
on Saturday morning."

Lot flls far.
A colored man by tbe, name of Archie

Shaw, living about one mile and a half east
of Beatty's Bridge, in Pender county, who
had eighteen barrels of tar, xeady for ship-

ment to this place, sent a boy to the kiln on
Sunday evening last to get some fire. The
boy, in procuring the fire, accidentally
dropped a coal among the tar barrels, which
set fire to them and they were all con--,

aumed.

Harbor master's Report,
From Capt, B. Q. Bates, Harbor Master,

we have the following report of the arrival
of vessels at this port, &c, for the month of
March: Steamers, 19; barques, 16 b$igs,
12 ; Schooners, 15. Total, 62. Aggregate ton-

nage, 23,800; aggregate foreign tonnage,

The veport of the pilots, of soundings
on Bars and Rips, at low water, is as. fol-
lows;
Bald Head channel. ...... .10 feet 0 inches
Western bar .11 6 ,Q
Rip...........,.,,.....;: I 6
New Inlet. .'. ..... .'. . Q

ip...: ;:.;- - o

They say business is, dqU; augac and cof--
t. ' - rwilTIn. alMnlir XT.. !lL TVice uic wumj
Bnlta Cough BvrUD : we understand our
druggists, can hardly si PPty the (jetftand,

WILMINGTON,

r. Capt. Octavius Coke, of Eden-to- n,

has been selected by the Raleigh ladies
to make the next memorial address at Ra-
leigh.

Certain persons are talking of
trading the road from Sparkling Catawba

to Statesville, and placing a road
c ngine upon it.

J. H. Dickson and Wm. Puett
were arrested at Morganton and bound
over in the sum of $500 each, for dealing in
unstamped tobacco.

Morganton Blade: Our town
presented a lively appearance last week,
caused by the crowd of hangers-on- , look-
ing after positions on the railroad.

Salisbury JSxaminer, 29th: The
rain storm was fearful up the Western road
last Sunday night. A trestle was washed
away, and the cars detained some time.

The colored. people of Charlotte
have requested Gov. Vance to act as their
delegate in the proposed meeting in Raleigh
to consider the location of the colored Nor-
mal School.

Danbury Reporter ; Taefe was
considerable excitement in the vicinity ot
Piedmont Springs last Thursday, caused by
a fire raging in the mountains, and distant
only about a half mile.

Charlotte Observer: Of the
first twenty men of the Charlotte Greys
wbo bad their measures taken for tbe uni-
form, only four fell under six feet. The
physique of the company is very fine.

Our exchanges take seriously
our joke about the 27 persons dying last
year in North Carolina over one hundred
years old. We must write herafter, "this
is intended for irony," as the boy did when
he drew his mule.

Charlotte Observer: E. Clayton,
Esq., a member of the Board of Directors
of the Western North Carolina Railroad,
tendered his resignation to the Governor
yesterday. The resignation was accepted,
but bis successor is not yet named.

Charlotte is now agitated over
the question of gas. The two companies
have consolidated and raised the price. A
large number of the leading citizens have
entered into a written agreement that they
will not use gas at ths price fixed upon.

The Warrenton Gazette reports
that tbe Graingers of Six Pound saved $5,-00- 0

this spring on one article of guano.
Instead of paying their money for the fer-
tilizer as already prepared, most of them
bought the chemicals, and made their own
manures.

Mr. Tiddy, proprietor of the
Paper Mills in Lincoln, will hereafter wagon
his freight to Dallas instead of shipping by
the C. C. Railroad. Tbe Progress says: Mr.
Tiddy informs us that tbe present rates are
too high, and that he can save at least one
thousand dollars per annum by shipping
over the other lines.

Lincoln Progress : Col. Richard
Rankin, of Gaston county, felled a water
oak on his place, on Stanley Creek, from
which he made 6,500 shingles, 150 rails, 50
loads of wood, and there still remains
about twenty feet of the huge trunk lying
where it fell. The stump measured four
feet nine inches in diameter, and the 'rings'
marked about 160 years growth.

- Shelby Sunny Side: North Caro-
lina needs to have about ten companies to
manufacture fertilizers to meet the demands
of her own farmers. If the farmers will
buy them why should they be compelled to
enrich other States and impoverish their
own, by sending off millions of dollars Into
the States of Maryland, Virginia and South
Carolina.

Raleigh Observer: Ex-Govern- or

Brogden, of North Carolina, called upon
the President at the White Houe iu Wash-
ington on Friday last, but just in time to
be too late to have an interview. If Hayes
thinks he can shake off tbe old man be will
find himself sadly mistaken. Curtis is
equal to a Louisiana Returning Board in
his determination to carry bis point.

Raleigh News: The residence
of Mr. J. F. Ellington, situated about a
mile above Cary, in this county, was totally
consumed last Sunday, with all of its con-
tents The family were absent at the time,
having gone visiting or to church, and upon
returning found their home in ashes. Some
money which had been saved and put
away was burned with the house. Mr. El-
lington, who is an honest and industrious
man, lost his little all. '

The Charlotte Observer says of
the meetings of the Young Men's Christian
Association, now being held in that place:
"After the usual opening services delegates
from Chapel Hill, Raleigh, tbe North Caro-
lina College, at Mount Pleasant, and Due
West College, made interesting reports of
the work of their various Associations, the
difficulties which they encountered, &c.
After this Mr. Cree made a short address
on the importance of the work and success
which had attended the efforts of the or-

ganization for good."

arsis city.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Roger Moore For rent.
Heinsberger New music.
Thornton & Wkkks Notice.
Munson & Co. Paper collars,
O. DrrsoN & Co. Music books.

Bitten by a Dog.
A little child of Mr. R E. Heide, while

on his way to school on Sunday afternoon
last, was attacked by a vicious dog and,
badly bitten. Is there no way to prevent
dangerous dogs from running at large on
the streets?

New River Canal.
A meeting of tbe citizens of Wilmington

was held last night at the Court House, tq
take into consideration tbe question of aid-

ing in the construction of the proposed
New River canal. The financial proposi-
tion submitted was unanimously adopted
by the meeting. This looks as if we were,

going to have the canal. In our next issue

we will publish full particulars.

Criminal Courf.
The following cafes were disposed of by

this Court yesterday :

David alker, charged with larceny.
Defendant found noj guilty. The indict-

ment should have been found in Cumber?
land county.

Lowe McAllister, indicted for larceny in
three cases, submitted, and was sentenced
to the Penitentiary fr, five years. ,

Wm. Phinney, Jr., charged with assault
and battery, was found guilty '.

Fourteen true bills have thus far been

found by the grand jury.

Local Dots.
To-da- y is the anniversary of the

death of Ex-Presid- Harrison, in 1841.

The alarm of fire last evening,
about dark, was caused by the burning of
a foul chimney on Market street.

Howe's circus is to be here on
the 18th. Tbe agent was in tbe city yester-
day making the necessary contracts.

Some repairs are being made
upon the exterior of the City Hall. Those
broken glass in the windows should not be
forgotten.

Warmer east to south winds,
stationary or slowly falling barometer, and
areas of rain, are the weather indications
for to-d- ay.

There was an alarm of fire last
night, about 8 o'clock, and all the engines
were out, but no fire could be discovered,
except in Brunswick county.

The Charlotte Observer says :

"Mr. Walter Maffltt and family have re-

turned from a visit to Wilmington. Like
everybody else who visits ' the city by the
sea,' he was charmed with the hospitality
and kindness of its people."

Tuesday's Observer says: The
Adjutant General on yesterday shipped
fifty stands of breach-loadi- ng rifles to Cap-

tain John W. Gordon's company of Light
Infantry at Wilmington. Cartridge-boxe- s

and all necessary accoutrements were in-

cluded in tbe shipment.

The first twelve of the regular
ventre of jurors drawn by the Board of
County Commissioners Monday night, and
published in our last, are to serve the first
week and the remaining twelve the second
week of the April term of the Superior
Court '

We examined, yesterday, at the
store of Mr. J. W. Lippitt, a monster egg,
laid by one of Capt F. M. Wooten's Cochin
China hens, which measures 6f by 7$
inches and weighs four ounces. The hen
died in less than two days after laying the
egg, which is certainly a huge affair.

At a meeting of Company B,
Wilmington Rifle Guards, colored, held for
the purpose of organizing under the new
military law, the following officers were
lected: David Conner CaoUiu: J. c. J

tmitb. 1st Lieutenant; SoL H. Nixon, 2nd
Lieutenant; Richmond James, Ensign.

in ay or' Court.
The following cases were disposed of

by the Mayor yesterday morning:
Molly Harris, charged with disorderly

conduct, was ordered to pay a fine of $10
and costs.

John Scott, charged with disorderly con-

duct, was ordered to pay a fine of $25 and
costs or work for thirty days on the streets.

Eva Harris and Susan Mary Frank,
charged with keeping a disorderly house,
were ordered to pay a fine of $25 each and
costs or work for thirty days on the streets.

The same, charged with being disorder-
ly, were ordered to pay a fine of $20 each
and the costs or work for thirty days on the
streets. .

John Scott, convicted of keeping a house
of ill-fam- e, was ordered to pay a fine of $20
and costs or work for thirty days on tbe
streets.

Petrified Lobster and Oyster, or ITIus- -
cle.

Mr. Armstrong Hall, engineer of the
steamer Royal At eh, has tendered for our
inspection a petrified lobster and a petri-

fied oyster, or muscle, which were
recently unearthed in the vicinity
of the location on the Cape Fear
River known as the "Magnolja Tree," where
parties are engaged in quarrying rock for
the government works at New Inlet. The
lobster and oyster were taken at a depth of
eighteen feet below the surface of the earth,
and are almost perfect in shape. Accom-
panying these is a tiny sea shell, in which,
when held to tbe eye, a watery substance
can be plainly distinguished. These speci-

mens would probably add interest to the
collection of curiosities in the cabinet of
the Historical and Scientific Society,

magistrate court.
John Davis, colored, was arraigned be-

fore Justice Gardner, yesterday, on the
charge of stealing an ox from George vV at-so- n,

colored, of Wrightsville Sound. De-

fendant proved an alibi and was thereupon
discharged.

Peter Anderson, one of the crew of the
British barquentine Elizabeth laylor, was
arraigned for larceny in three cases, De-

fendant ordered to give a bond in the sum
of $100 in each case for bis appearance be-

fore the present term of the Criminal Court,
in default of which he was lodged in jail.

County Cos 1 1 as ion era.
At the meeting of the Board of County

Commissioners, held on Monday evening, it
was ordered that H. E. Scott, keeper of the
Poor House, be authorized to turn ovei to
Commissioner Holmes Matthew Ashe, who
was at one time pronounced insane; that
Mary Cross be sent from the Poor House to
Richmond, Va., her feVmer place cjf resi

dency an where ghe requests tq be sent;
and that the Chairman be authorized to re-

pair the bridge over Prince George's Creek
at a cost not exceeding $50, The report of
the Poor Committee was received.

Hese Wanted
Tile hose of the Cape Fear steam fire en-

gine appears, tq be in very bad order, and
from the way it leaked on Monday after
noon, during their engine trial, we should
think it advisable for the authorities to pro
vide them with new hose. We learn that
during the fire, Monday afternoon there was
as much water wasted trom the hose as was
thrown on tbe nre."

OUTLINES.

The telephone is tested between Phila-

delphia and New York with entire success.
, Gov. Hampton is in Washington; be

telegraphs to the Lieutenant Governor that
"everything has been satisfactorily and
honorably settled." The Louisiana
Commission are still in Washington ; it is
thought they will receive their instructions
at New Orleans; the Washington Republi-

can says the Commissioners have no official

capacity, but go simply as Ihe friends of
the President. Gov. Hampton leaves
at 1 o'clock Wednesday morning. No
proceedings as yet against the President; it
s authoritatively stated that none will be

instituted if the President adheres to bis
inaugural address. Bismarck asked
for a long leave of absence in consequence
of overwork." R. C. MeCormick has
been appointed Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury; Edgar M. Marble, Assistant At-

torney General for Interior Department; E.
Piatt Statton, Supervising Inspector of
Steamboats in New York District
Secretary of War orders the troops from
the State House at Columbia to their previ
ous barracks on the 10th of April
New York markets: Money easy at 5 per
cent; gold weaker at 104fgll04$; cotton

11J11 cents; spirits turpentine firm at
374 cents; rosin firm at $2 052 10.

Latest By Mail.
From Washington.

Special to the State.

Washington, April 2.

There is. absolutely nothing in the
report published in the Republican
that Gov. Harppton would meddle
in the selection of the Speaker of the
next House. He has been attending
strictly to affairs of his own State,
and has not even talked upon national
politics.

The Democratic ranks will be un-

shaken, and upon such a vital point
as securing the next House they will
be a unit to preserve its politics, as
assurance of fair play in both South
Carolina and Louisiana. W.

The Next House.
Col. A. B. McClure telegraphs the

Philadelphia Times as follows: The
roll of the House, as likely to be
made up by Chief Clerk Adams, who
will closely follow McPhereon'a rul-

ing in like cases, will contain about
150 Democrats and 138 Republicans,
and it is expected that the Demo-
crats will increase their majority to
21 on contests in Florida, Louisiana,
California, Massachusetts and Mis- -'

souri. The hesitating policy of the
President on the Southern question
has settled the next House as Demo-
cratic.

What Slay cm Tola Chamberlain.
Washington, April 2.

The President observed that his
views upon the right of the Federal
Government to interfere in the local
affairs of the States were clear and
positive, and were not of recent
growth; that he intended, as far aa
lay in his power, to restore the equi-
librium of the relations between the
State and General Government.

The Villain Captured.
Special to the Washington Capital.

Alexandria, Va., March 31.
The party of the first part in the

recent outrage perpetrated on the
person of a young lady from Balti-
more in a Washington hotel, was ar-res- ted

at a late hour in this city this
evening. He was recognized from
the description sent from police head-
quarters, and wore a false arm, evi-

dently" recently appended m order to
escape identification. He is very tac-
iturn in respect to the crime charged.
He bails from Cleveland, Ohio, and
had among his papers a letter of re-

commendation to Senator Dorsey,
--andjicard, on which was written, as
if for memoranda, "Mrs. Dudding-to- n

has several fine looking daugh-
ters." He is held in custody.

Hayes and the South.
Froin the Augusta Chronicle, April 1st.

LETTER FROM GOVERNOR VANCE.

Raleigh, March 27, 1877.
Editors Chronicle and Constitu-

tionalist;
Pear Sirs Your letter has been

received, asking my views as to the
position the Southern Democracy
should occupy towards Mr. Hayes,
and whether they should apply for or
bold office under his administration,
etc

Briefly and simply, then: In every-
thing, except the mere forms of law,
I regard Mr. Hayes aa a usurper. By
maintaining armed intervention in
States recently declared by the com-
mission, under which he claims to be so
sovereign, that no act of theirs could
be impeached or even inquired into,
though tainted by a fraud, that would
have voided any other human trans-
action in any court in Christendom,
he is flagrantly defying the Constitu-
tion or his country. Every day that
United States troops are kept in and
about the State Houses of South
Carolina and Louisiana by Mr. Hayes'
order, he is guilty of crucifying the
Constitution afresh and putting it to
open shame. And all men who hold
office under him of political signifi-
cance, are holding his garments
whilst Liberty is bayonetted to death.
The plea of uniting with evilrdoers
'or fcbe-purp- ose of controlling them
a aij conteiriptible as it is stale.

' t
ost its efficacy in the service of rene-

gade native Southerners, who joined
the Radicals in time to participate in
the reconstruction era of plunder. "

The duty of the Southern Demo--

Wallace.
Persons calling tor letters in the above

list will please say M advertised. " If not
called for within, SO days they will be sent
to. the Qad Letter Office. V

Ed. R. Brink, p. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. iQ- - I ftp HALL A PEARS ALL.


